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much suffering 
comes into the 
life of one who tries 
to be a.nywhere but 
here in the present 
moment 



are you coni;ent with 
where you are ri2f i nCNl? 

G) 

becaus;,. ri~ht now,s °'"are 
a.11 you have 



there is nothing in 
thi5 life that we can 

. have for very long 

things and people come .. . 

then leave us .. . 

and we are left sad and 
aching: .because of 
our attachment 



because we are only 
accepti1:}g of plea.sure 
in our lives ... 

. 
an immense 
amount of 
fear is created 
as we spend 
our lives 
dodging pain 

an immense amount 
of fear is cre-ated as we 
sp~nd our lives dodging 
pain 

an immense 
amount 0£ .£ear 
is created as we 
spend our lives 
dodging pain 



the world continually 
demands -that we 
direct our attention 
outside 
ourselves 

meditation -beaches 
u~ to revo1t 

a.nd turn -that 
awareness toward 
our neglected. 
d.imJy-lit ~ 
inside5... \(Jy 



pain£ul feelings*in the 
mind indicate wrong 
attitudes about life 

a meditation retreat 
can show us what we,re 
doing wrong 

* jealousy; envyl h-a-lred 
loneliness }rustration} 
depression 



w-e live our 
lives £earlu1ly 

to such an extent 
that we live dishonestly 



there is dishonesty 
in any mind 

which demands 
-that ~eality 

occur 1na 

A"eM :?1J~:>gdg 



we progress in this 
life according to our 
honest wisct'om. 

honest wisdom is 
realizing what you £eel, 
knowin~ what you th1nk., 

and opening 
your attention 

to everything 
which comes 

before you. 



we should take time 
each day to understand 
ourselves 

to watch exactly 
what we experience 
in walking and 

sitting meditation. 



how -to start 
a good day .. 





every day you are 
responsible .£or how 
you feel 

no one can make 
you unhappy 

or nervous 





choices in a meditat,or"s 
life are very simple: 

he does those things 
which contribute to 
his awareness 

he ref rains £rom 
things which do not 



-~;mij_ 



the first step in 
Spiritual growth iS to 
do what we love -to do 
and to become aware 
of doini it 

(( 



in whai direction are 
you takin2,yourse1£? 

(is itworth your effort? 
iS it a-actly where ) 

you. want togo? 



-{/\0_ byddn~ -fa019kr 
/, 

. lf\S'i9M- rn~dr+~tTOt\ 
/ 

16 1-f'\OSEi_ v\J/Se_ Of\e s 
w ~o w0r~ fi t&d e-F 
-+h/~- ups ard downs 
cl JI 'y/ r'\q 
\.._,.I I I I 

C1r\d cle.~rr~d 
\ qstt'\g p~aee_ 

; I 



rµve p~ ever 
cor,$1dered 
(~e~iJOf\? 

rpl swicide) 
cessalioG ... sornef~1r_9 
\er; CGPtrueHve 



insight meditation 
systema-tica1ly irains 
us to be aware o.f every
thing ''we"re up io'., 



· -fof -M~e er)ig,~lf:~Qd 
I / 

rnec\ihJ1or Iii~ , s rnere-v 
u Drc(ess of e1p0sie1,Ce,

1 

-11~_~h aware r,ess', -N\~r\ vvisdotr\ 
-+h~h deTac~rnGt\~ fhe/'\ b/iSS1 

-t~(:_h /o\/i 119 K1 rd hess. 



ihe mind is only a 
sophistica-ted mirror 

it is what i-t sees 
If. ra MlJ9+ 1~ 2668 

be care£ul what 
you show it 
because you 
can be 

anythin9, 
9VAfJI~D~ 

anythin9, 
91J.Afp1u8 



ego ... 
i~ but a worrisome pro

duct o£unmind£ul,wan~ 
dering thoughts 

when power£ul awareness is 
cultivated.,we gladly learn 

that there iS 
no one who thi.nK$ ... 

only thinKtni 
no one who walks ... 

only walking 
no one wbo sees ... 

onlj seeing 
and -£ina11y the ireat 
burden is dissolved 

(1-~) 
/" 



detached 
doe$ not mean 
dead 

rather, it is made 0£ ... 

lovingkin~ness 
compassion 

sympathetic joy 
and. 

equanimity-



one of the highest 
bles~ing~ is a friend 
with wnom we can 
respond openly and 
£reely 



it is hard to be 
constantly loving 

but it is harder 
to be unloving 







anger is most danierous 

it destroys you, 
the person nex.t to you, 

and the place where 
you live 

when aversion arises in 
our minds, 

we must either mind£u11y
drop it 

or start communicating 



. hatred 
is a crime 
in any o2 its £or:ms __ 

resentrnent,aversion., 
jealousy, anS!er.,harshness, 

diSgust __ 

if we watch careful1y 
what it d.oes to our 
feelings and what we 
do to other peoples .£eel
ings when motivated. by 
it., we have no choice 
but to give ii up 



we are very empty 
inside 
just watch us work to 
£ill up the.vacant hours 



timeonour 
hands is very 

dangerous 

we miwit stop long 
e.nouih to notice that 
we are very unhappy-

people 

ioini nowhere 
special. .. 



I ' 
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f ~e bud h01 oid nor 
c~o,h\e ·1r\ --/i~e (pt~ 

ce~tur b (. 
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1 
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once a king who was marching -ho 
war came near -the place where an 
enli_gh-tened -teacher was living-
the King was in a great hurry but 
he w.an-ted to learn something from 
the saint_respect_ :£ully ihe king 
approached ,paid homage,and aSKed 
the holy one: 

''will you tell me the buddhas 
teaching.s,.f.or i have little time and 
m-ay even be killed this very d~y" 

uhe sa~e loohed upon the w.an 
in the royal cloak and answerea 
with but one word: 

,.(' .... 
awareness 



medi-taiion is 
lor -those who are 
born withou.-t having 
it all together 



:mindfully attending -to 
the sensation or -lihe 

breaih-
a tranquility and insight 

e)Cercise_ 

is politic.all~ economi
cally and spiritually ihe 
practice 0£ peace£ulness 



meditation is not 
straining or striving 

it is a relaxation 



the back should be .strai2,ht 
not-tense 



c:71 V1Q)i0Saf\°' 
me.dToito /'\ eX~l't is~ 

--~r 1~:e ck:ve/opmeVi/ of c)08t> rn11~.~1/ 
8.vVcn'eheSs I i~e_ bl,\dd'rc, -r~L1<Jh-t· L-1.S ·-!o ob~-Y'vie_ ! 

cbs~r-fvt: h\Ov'e,-1,~h/S ef 1,~. b~j Cl/\d -~~- tr1,f,;.i. 
a CJcDd ~Voj_ To ~eVe/op ,>bu~ __ di0ni-1ve_ ~?~s_j_, co,~-
W'\~~exHoh at\d 1f\s19ht; ,s_ -10 

1

Wilich ~r:e-r--1 /lY 
·-the.. f1S109 l1KJ feil/i13 r}p -tkt 81'7dome1, . ft\ -/y-ys 
me.d ifz;fi/o!\ ele.tc1 re we. _?6)11·\ by obse:rl/111) 1lv2S2 
obv,01,1s h::J, ~ move,r,sn/ s :· W~et"\ 11-ese.. becoff\t 
Clear We.. W, J/ ~)so be ab/~ -to be aware, 01':' -ti\e_ 
/'Y'\ole Swbj· /e {Y\OVe tY\etls ef -/~t, rn1h_d. 

~~ _to Bi 1Yi~t plaice °'if\d s,-r- th C\ co11r(c?r"l=
able_ G?5rro~ W1~t\ eye_.s cf°'~ed frt1 hack Slfe7119f'\/ 
btlt° IYJ1 ~1_91d . __ -ife, n')OV~rY\~i\j q- -(-~e- obcfom[i1, -/S 
al v~~ys pres&n/ ; p1act_Jol,ff atfe,!\1101\ ~~ ijs J~/u-t:a/ 
1h t:1t\d OU/ rrpVeH\tt'l; mo.l<ihq a rnE\rf{a I ,rte. eF' 
e0ich p~~T cf -11\~ yr_oces~ as 1- iS OCCU-rf,hCj: 
1t1_s NS! l'\ece.SSat/ ,-to ~tbal!j 1e.peat-f/R)__ w;:J(d.s 
(r,si/J/ otd, ~/II~ / ot" eve,t\ 1o -fh11\k f _ _':.f·'ililf'<) '' / 
oin<J 1foll1h9 1

/f-) 1he ~rrn ef lV~~s , !t~1eC1ct Jbt\/V 
~ o.ware· ef -/~ ac~0i / f>ro<ess eF -ns-r~ o,1yjl 

1c,1/J~ . qS Jo~ l;ec'ome- t:rPre. et(/ ri10fe a/e-r/- ohl 
ca~ fJl/ow '-t/\e_ rrpVe,rf\~Y\n, h'jofe carc:fu i /j; )b1;\ 
v.Ji / I fxco me a w'i:xfe. 1hot--tk bre.afk1f'9 1s ~

--fin'\es sf,al/oV'.0 sorrie~·1,1E:.S' c'ke.fJ somefirf\e.._S ~id,, 
sofY\e-hfY'\~S s/o\i\f a/\d ca/ff\. 11\e~ 11an.01·f1ons 
SY'{)IA Id be netted) l\oWtv'e_:r 11\e,te_ sf\OU/d be.. f\O 
e-fprr -Iv Co'11fo I or jo rr,{&'-~-re. W''°~: ?1\~--- ·~te£nA'09 
If\ 8-f-\Y 1/1/r:>/ . ._)YSJ da,et= less~ vv0ikh fn.e. fY\OVe;-
~ tijS Bis ' the 'j dfftat1 wAe/-\ yoi1 a,re. b--r6~1!\-
ilj 0erm~~. , 



whi It: 'f:h\ are. w;ic~,111 -Jf~e -rise- and ft) Ii ef 
~·~~ txbc:I 0/'l~~h 1-tl~e__ nw,d 1-rY>,y, by tfself I 30 JD[;\/t16S 

::::,rhe.r ~:h1ecG\,, swcf\ ~s -fho~1q~fs
1 

-fe,e1,,~s
1 

b<'.-d, ly 
S:'nSerjl or\S . J}1t~ he.VJ o~f cfs s~01/ci ce rpfe_c1 
:,\S ,soot'\ 1 ~-~ -~el ~-n s.~ ·, if C, f\01-£1 Ai- CD!~' -r-o 
·.cut, f1\l,"D 1 ~

1e c:xvV~le. Gj- _ !1ffv1,k~~9. if C1 So~f!·fJ 0/Yt.,'\ 
~)bl,W ~[t~jlof-\,, _1

1'\,~ke ncl /Y(:i'\W,/ rW1e, op '1f-tf:vrtriNJ. 
~1er eci.__f\ u1-1clr\ ro1e., ·t1-rm/v ahd ca/fY\!'j, re:htrty' 
·,oLrl'' atf~11i1on ·io -H,/2 p1,,marv ob1ecrs of fT\e(/1 §11on, 
-}e_ fl\O\le)'Y1011/S ef-/fy::_ dbdo 11\~f\. ' 

Or-: /ol-1 dev·e/op /'Y\ote CohCf.J'\fi'.b\-P0/1 Oh --f~e_ /.)J"1 ~
·~· \ji)l, __ ot>/~cls, /01)1 v~1// qwc/~lj ~of1ce_ aJ,/ 01h~x· __ ~qecJ
:-'i2 ',T an se.s . _ ,~w~Ve...f~ L1n:f1 / ---fti,e_ mr('ld 1S a/e_.r{ 
"~,-(.t19h_ --fo rv5/7~- these 061ec1s (lS SCfJf1 c)S -fhe/ 
~\-~S'~- 1 ,j- v\j1 f/~lef\~ -fo w0nJ~t' L~f\rY\1rc/-~!/V 0{fe.r' 
·'. ;\::SE:: -/1,p1,yht s I fee.Ir rqs and efY\011 (flS • :3drr,0,+1 rY'('.., 
'.~1(&: -the fntd,-/Z1fc,ri ~come:5 c~ Wt\1f,., ·frri-f- he. Mi5JS 
\:5~.t< d~j die::1'01fi9 . cis So~~ i:is one 1.s 8.Wt\re. 
-:fv;fr hiS oflieh7161, /"{)iS dr;-r,1e.d a w1 frc/1'] ,t,.~ 
·:;JeQ:h/-- {'{\Oh'\ef'1~ he11 ~~O/J\/~, pe;te.r\J (v _ h~fe --f}..81f 
\i.S /''1\!(\d /'()iS beeJ, Wo10deA ti'?) l t)h(!}) ih8it he_ IS 

!\,O vi (( {eJ)W /"YI be--t1 h9 -Jo be. n(t f)..0 fa I. ~0, e._0 011e. 

,si,oc-ilc~ /ov,!v3 !)I -re~1-t'/\ ,rht2 al1eJ11 10n fo vJo.!c/111) 
~f\ e. r,~, "'J a°1\cl -Po lji ''3 . _ _ 

_ (l'\i/\C1u\l\tsS Coif\_ a~o De. },1acrced _dL1t'1 Kj 
ABif<,1~9 M&.1;ied1oh.1 w,-ti\ --tfw: !frf'31. pl~~:9 a,:J 
Dl1fh.;/ @f:-fhe -Foa1 C\S 1/\e ff'n\~1/ oOjtds cf 
a. vV°'~r:. /'\eSS . vJ~ J\~_a.d Ypr19kl 

1 
'keepiff) ywr eyes 

C)" -m~ ,_S)1'o~NJ abol,{ J- S11{ -feef aht-B.6; w o- //-( al 
-~ rr,ocl~-ratel/ s/o~ p0ice 1 1;V1fh sTe.es ~!Y)a // &p~q~ 
-:>,1 ~.1 W1~01,,1! !0S10-9 /otAr bet}anet.,_,,/,01,,1, ~Df\ . 
:lace, ohe. f~ --fi-t;m1)1 Oh -tKe_ _9-fb~fJ\d t~~y(e_ f'v\Ol/11"7 
:?1e. ,,ex-/- -pot . 1eME:rY\be:I' ,n hale ,12.Dtch [c\ft cf 
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Is -to rlo.ce hfY\~lf Uhclt-1:" 1:fait2.. 'Jv!idc:tr\Cc rt 
ii ~q8./,f ed 1Y\ed1:i~tioh -JI~d\er for ~ fc:J.1 od 

, of 1,,~/'\se, P!et11ec . dL{t,1\9 a Yr\ed,Jatiol\ te.flfeilf 
cne [@().v1e,S 

I 
DeY\iJ'\d -fd' 81 fif'YI~ tP\e. {!ASh ai'\J -f:roubfe 

0f his dai/j life: 
1 

a~d r~f\J\ affr\ospf,&,-re_ __ of _ ql11et 
n-v/\df1/ness and {oVt/'(jf\l tilt-,ess) de vcies A1s eri.~:t))" 
tf\~10.-lf -fD fl\~ deve /6pme,rr 0r aw'of'ehess. 1f{e, 
ryvf\1tr{u Yf\ /er3ilh ef 11/Y\e usl1~1/y needed -for 
;e,91t'f\'h~ qiel{irhe:r J ,s one rr~~1, _. after 
Co'mfie-fi~ St,i~tl- a fe11cd <f _IY\{ens, Ve_ frie_di'fix-

~at'\ one__ 1s te1/et1 ab/e -tu _ Corrjit1L,ie~ -tr,t dtVe/op-
~:.t\t and practice. ef ff),nd f/()e_s~ t'1 d~,/l 
: ; IE:, . 



what could be 
better -than a 
meditation you 

can take 
anywhere? 

- :. .... " 



o a a u 

0 0 

0 0 

[ ~:J 



a saint is a very 
simple man: 

when hewalks, 
hewalKs 

when he tall\'3, 
he talks 

and thats all 

he does·'t ihinK wbi]e 
listening., 

daydream while waUtin,g 
see while touching 

ihat i5 very hard 
tha-t is why he isa 5aint 

that is why there iS 
trouble in our lives 



tension 
is -the first noble -\-ruth: 

li~e is su££ering 



the price of wisdom i5 
pain: 

bu.t it is thi~ wisdom 
thai cut$ off -the 
$uffering 

.:£.ina1 ly, i; here is 11-0 
choice bu.t to bleed:. 

freely 



your pain can be 
-the breakin~ 
0£ -hhe shell 
whic.h 
encloses 
your 
und.er.5tand.ing 





only siJ1!Ple 
minds can 

understand 
tbi~ 

aomple~ 
_problem 

ca11ecI 
li!e 



it we 2c.c.ept everyihing 
in 1i£e as our -tea.c.her 
wewi11 soon be 
free 
from the pa.in of 
unnecessary resistanc.e 
ancL 
unnecessary desire 



we run here and there 
a.11 our Jives 
. trying to be succ:ess£ul, 

correct and. right 

when ihe 
goal o.£ 1i£e 
i$1earning 



meditation cfoe i not 
nece$sai--ily make us 
:£eel ~ood. bui ii does 
awaken u~ to the .many 
thin~ we do .£eel 

'.r 



·a niedi-ta-bion retrea-b 
bi:-ings. great relie~ because 
f.or a-bime we donii have. 
to -take ou-r mind. and 
its problems seriously, 

we doni h-ave to act u.pan 
it$ tnou.~ancr wandering 
tboughi;s, 

we ju5t note them mind
fully and. ihey 
pass away. .. ,,. . . . . . .. . . . .. 



the untrained. 
mind. i$ so 
vulnerable to 
circumstances 

Something 
~ood happens 
anditi~ 
happy. .. 

S,omething 
bad. happens 
and ii isin 
pain ... 

... .,. 

I• 



one who has suffererl. 
the attac.hments and 
aversion$ oi hi~ mjnd's 
uncontrolled wanderings 
quickly becomes 
wa:bchfu.1 L-P ..;p-/ of 

any- direction\"" ~ \ 
inwhich[-Y ~7 
\ '°' " \ the mincf. 

1~~Jmes 



your mind has a mind. 
oi ii$ own 

(where doyou 
£it in?) 









wha-t happens .between 
the time we awake ana 
the -time we go -to becI. 

is out 
o.£ ourcon-hrol 



bittersweet goes -the life 
of hirn_that clou.d:ed. 
and. d.istrac-ted s-tran~er 
to :r:ea.ltt-y 

wiihout awarenes.s.,he 
5tum.bles and. .£a11s 
he hu.rts him$el£ to death 



~\(r,.,,r. 

~~~l ~ C::> c:::::;> c;:;::;> c:::::» <=:.==1--



i.f livin~ were an e2Jsy 
thil19, -to do 

-!:here would be no need' 
fox mental tt"ainini 

bu-t because life oHen 
become~ very ;very, 
hard. 

we often have to meditate 
ve:ry;very barcT 



the mind is the only 
means we have of <t,ei:·Hni 
oaf. of th.is mess 

careful wifh i:t 

immorality, 6e1fishness, 
an~er anc:L Ghetnie!al.S 
d..ull thUJ sin9).e liey 



rnedi:tatini :is -the 
Kinae:;t -thi~ we ~ 

ao for oursdve.? 



our mind is ~ 
9~rden 

byselecIT~ 
whqt 'it-tt\i"ks 

upol"\, 

we Ceil"\ 9row 
either 

iKort\y weeds 
or be-qutful 
iel'\derf lowers 



(but eVei\ °' 
little Weed~,: " ... 

co.~ leo.rn ., ·· ,, 
ta3row ~ ·:· 

,~'""'~ 
flowers) .... ... ~ ........ 



our c~~r°'cters are 
developed by persi:itef\t praclTce 

· f We pro.dice love 
we become rnore \ovi~ 

f we prnc1Tce pt\iier\ce 
we become rnore paitie~t 
f we pro.eke 3enerosify 

we become rnore 3ererous 



.&' <a 
~~ ~-

~~ ~vn #,:y ,.>~~ 

& ~~ 
Q). 

ins~hl in-to realitr 

.form an interdependent 
i;r~n~e: 

neeJ1eGii one, ancL we 
diminish -the other 
{wo_ praa-tic;e one ancI 
.a.11 are increc.sei£ 



bo$iC.a11y 
Ji£e is un5a:bi.s.fue!tory 
because: 

i) it is not _perlec t 
2~we only iet two week$ af 

vacation each year 
3~our joys are imperm-anen-b 
4~no one 2,ets ou.t alive 
s)ou.r bodJes have to be washed 

O'ver and over a<Jpin 
"\the -i.reiway is Crowd.ed 
1.)we must be taught bf F3in 

a;3 we11 2\S pleasure 
a)pur name souncfs dumb 
'3)we must ar@ae tb.a.t life i1;1 

not u.nsaii$.£aGioi-y 
1a1mosi o£ our happiness 

depends on mere iboughts 
of ihe past and the future 



.. mtru:L£u1ness i$ -the 
Cu.re .fur -the disease af' 

su££ering 

mind£ulness 

Xeep within. 
reo~h aP evet'{one 



be kind and :rnerailuJ 
le:t no one ever ~ome, to you 
withou.t w1ng ~ay 
better and happier 



mercy is tbe highe~t 
attitude 



one day a tnoi"Rer lost het of\ly child . she wentto 
-,-Ke buddhc'.\ in seZ\rch of ei rernedy for her de~d 
Soi\ c11nyir.9 -tl\e corpse .1fle buddh21 ~reed +o 
help ~er if she could brin3 -fo hiffi ~ 6~3 of 
whife rnus~rd seeqs . howeve( she ~~d +o obr0iih 
-these rnustard Seeds f forn a house. Whete hO 
h\etn ber h2\d ever die~. 

the disf;~~hr rnoil\er went from one howse to 

Qnolt.er ~ski~ '1f anyorie h-ad ever died ihit\e 
ho~se. -tfie answer wa.s a\way5 posiTive ... hete\e 
9ranqf~tfier die~ 3yea.rs ~o, --there -tt\e mo~er 
died by 9ivin_9 birt~ fo het last chi\J, etc ... 
in every house she wo.s told: ''ihe \1vi~ are fe,w, 
bwr--tKe qeB.q o.fe many I~ 



B.ffer C\ while she undersfood 1'\e nuiure of life. 
she retu:rned +o 11\e budtjh~ witkout 11\e 
tnllst~rq se.eqs . -the buddh~ cornf or fed he-r 
expl~in,"5-tt\lJ deatk is common to cill livi11,9 
beih3S. 
she t.mderstood -that-the life of hwno.n bein.9s 
flickers like ~e l13ht c,f-tKe lamp qnd she 

fin~lly slopped wee.pir.J G\nd G\CCeptd-Jke 
cle~fR cf her only so11. 

' I 



· ~ be Wea/-t-ft 
w0 rn~st spend our 

-t-1 rne 11\0ki f\J ti\oheJ 

-to be free 
. W2 l\\wst spehd rnr 

-+ime proC/lci~ 
· ID/t'ldful ness. 



re~hing 
enli~tenment 
is just a matter 
of continuous 
Practice .. · ... , ...... · .. : '.:;,~ :-, .. \ 



you can 
do 
·l 1 lt., . 





, \ ,\\f\ ~)1))ijl\l 
1---"'° 

i 









do ~u see ihqt you hC\ve r'f1qde no e.{f ort to 
mindfully wcitch your it\ou9hts , ~rd do ,ow see how 
needlessly ,ou ~~ve sutfeted be~use of your 
tnind 's Ut"\W~tched Wc\t1detinr:> . 

'
1
~Ut' 2ift W.qS not freeJx ~.iven be.CC\USe '{O~ 

dern~nded ll-\Zlt 1t be tecieved It\ ~ specif c w~y. 
wher\ your derncinds \\iere unfulfilled you. suffered 
tesentrnent- . -the reser\tmeht w~s c:11/owed 'to 
9r<YN unw~tc~ed until i't ~Yqd m~de ~ completely 
.unmind~ul . ~s you stood f ~nninJ me, yo4 
t'le9li9eni1y bec~me absotDed in w~nderin9 
thoughts which had no1hih9 to do wi!K iKe 
preSel'\t rnoment . 

. . "'do ~u 5ee now h d~n9,et of wnrni n~I 
ih1nkin9 ? do yoLI oee ih~t It ihe mind is not 
Cqtefu1ly Wc)fched , one wiil Cecorne ~it'\~lly 
~bsorbed in unwholesome stcites of mind? one 
unwholesome mental ste1te we~kens ihe tnind !>O 
M it bec.ornes Su5ceptble b ~noiher ~hd qnoit\er. 
In 1his wa.y I your mind / we~kehd by 5e~isn desires, 
be~rne caught in ~it~chrneht, whiih led to d15':lp
poi'1trner1t , tesentment, delusion ~nd now re9ret . 

'' h~nd~, work 9ently ~nd petsisten~y to 
develoP. -the tnindful ness . ~s y~ hqve :£.et\ , 
one who does not live ~ch rnotne.nt in tnind{u/ 
awZ\teness is bound -{or one ~inf1 I ex~rience 
~ter ~nott\er . he who le~rns to watci -the 
tesi1es; crzwin9s tlnd p~i~I tl1!qch ment, of ine 
mind will soon 9ive up fue s~ffeNn5 '~ 



lr\e inhocent ,nind is wil/in9 to try tlnyihin9 .. )s/- Pecau5e { lt innocence 
,, 
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- ,. 

-to M. fa 1#6 ~ 

~~Mv~ 
~~u-no-

~td-~~M? 

~()~ 



atrachrnet\t is 
our 9reatest 
self-crwelty 

~~=i 
l,11(\Y,,-. 



, f we do ;,ot ~r.r,rooch -\Ke 
rn~trer of diet intel\i9erfly we will · 
only corvslip~te our tnit"\ds. is!'\t -freedorn 
~chieved when We c~n appreciatively 
accept o.r,y type of -\bod -H\o.t is 
offered-?-· 

aitochl\\et\t to iAhY diet is 
?Pirdually poi50h0US , food Ir\ itself 
1s not ~ tne~l"'\S of tr~r\SCet\def\ce. it 
of\\y sustct"ins -tt\e body while +he mil'\d 
works for its enli3~iehrnet\t. 



we must Pleepa.wayone
third. 0£ our lives be~ause 
we wear ourse1ves out lik
i n~ a.nd. d.isli:Eting all 
day long 



wise peop]e are neither 
optimists nor pessimi$ts 

they see thin~ as-they are ... 



---- ~ 



eoch mornin<Ji if we ~ommii 
ourselves tol\11ding ibe 
tru-th of every .situation 

then mirac1e5 come.. io 
us au day lon<3 



when you :£incl out who 
you reaJiy are 

its beatdii£u1 beyoncI 
your dreams 



i$ -there anythin~ 
better to be than±ree? 



when yorire £lying 
you c:an tall\ or not ta1K ') 

·· sin~ or not sing., 
dance or noi danGe, 

laWJ,h or not laugh, 
eat or not ec,t, 

-play or not play, 
JJe .serious or 11Dtoe 

f>erious, 
draw a -picture or not 

clTaw a p:ieture 
touch ,50meone or noi; 

touch someone 
io o:r Si!ff live or die 

and iiia11 
tas-tes the same ... 



karma means 
intention 

-then action 



everytime 

you do a 900~ karf'\\21 

it comes b~ck to yow 



rrosperity 

is 

tne result o£ kind living 



get your 

but 

out 0£ theway 

. 
i wcsuld. ·r.. t , .. ici rlo b .l. ••• i could:. 1:.ut 
1il{e to... .. . .ou ... theie... '" u"... d.o that, ...... ..o ·· • 

G~~©~© 



unbalanc::ed re£1e~tions on 
the ne~ativc things in life 
will depress you 



\ 
'i 

. at the end of ihe day 
make a list of -the iood 
.things which happened 

to you 

?OS11'1vi: 



11\e buddhLsf qoes not: 

.. . .. hwrt til\9s 
kdl fKihl) 
hC1rrn +K111Js 

The ~wddhisf does: 

~less -fKit19s with hi:i love 
bri~ pro5petity to ~JJ 
live ho.ppi\y 21rid Jet live. 

he is loved 
e1rd cheris~e~ by ~is friel'\ds 



buddhist precepts 

ho ki\lit\) 

t\O .sre~,j~ 

no lyi~ 

no Wto~ '.ieXllO.l te.liill Ot\S 



... 

:neurotics depe.rui 0r1 

holidays, weeKeb.dS 
al:ld-daysof-£ 

-those who ~itl-t-iv-ak 
-thei.J- apprec.icrl;io:n. 

celebrate dai.ly 

.. 
:o: 



cont:rol your mind 
do:n.i be unde:t +he. con
-i:rol of yoa-1: mind. .. , 



your cJosct.s 

arc 

ihe mirror 

of 

yOU-r minci 



\\11 I Ill\\ l{( Ill (I II U ul I((< l { l( l lllt, 1 

,, 

,, I ''·( 

' (. 
11/ .• "I ( 



:relax.a ti on 
i~ 

the only cu.re hr 



6a'{ -to your.Self 

i can learn io -rela1: 



irr i-ia-tion. 

1.$ 

natural 



war-t1:> are 

naiu.ral 

-too 



in lif e,we a]l eJC_perience hurt.s 
from other pecple.-the un
for<gvini person cJin~s -to these 
o]d hurts.we cannot l>e happy or 
free if we cant for~.ve. 

· -the wi5e perjcn learns io let 
c:~p of pa~t hurts. 

an et.erGise -f;o pYac.tic.e forcjvc -
ne!::>,s it> iio write down -t)ie od
vantZl~es of forq,iveness and ine 
c1i5-aa,Jani~ies of resentt11e.at. 

l}d,J~t~~s of torwvene$5 · 
1-:)it free~me{comz,n1er anahurt 
z)it a1)owS me -to be pos1-fovG 
?>.)e:vayonc it:- a winner 
A;~noiih10~ i.S]os.t bui- $u{fe:rmi 

di~- ~dvant~~e.s cf re$eritmeni 
,)1t cons~rnes encrctf 
2-Jremc.mberin~ the oad, I doni 

-thint about ~e cy>od 
~)jt blocl(s comnnmtc.at-ian 
~")cre~te.s ten6ion 

if orCB.ve you. - i release you., 
i let you qp 



e).C.p.resS your love -t,o yocr,r 
· chili:ren. 

teJ 1 them. everyday-
h.ow mu.ch you 10\Te-them. 



express yOl~r Jove fa ever1body 

~~tirne 

always 

Wi~ love 



ocir re1ati0nS}1ips 
are unfree -to the 

ex:teni t h?rt we 
demand fuin~s 
of other people 



~ ,..A)} 
~\~ 

love is not poesessive 



impeccable means: 

mahineJ con5ciou.z 
~hoice. cit what we eat, 
wh.ere we live ,ou.:r f ncnds, 
. ou::r c.lotlle$, 

ou::r every-thin~ 
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q,eneros1-ty i~ the number one prerequisite -t'or 
pvoqress on -the spirittAal path. wit~oLAt joyful an& na
tural <aivin~,ther~ can be no recelvi'n~ -the. reason f'or this 
simple ~enerosity is -the df rcct e.xpr-ession ,in ac:tion, 
of non-attachment. anct. non-attachmeni f5 the Key 
to freedom from .StAfferin9,. 

l'i\<e all virtues,'bene.rosity needs constant atktl
vion -to Plower and 111o-turc:. by reiutarly snarin~ you. 
can prae:t'ice -this in -&he. most /:la.sic (eve!_ the rnataio/. 
the re$U.lts of this will be imrnedia-tdy opporcn-t in 
increa&ed prosperity on ill levels-(finonc..es,medf-ta
tion, relatiortship.s.,emot1ons )-and soon -the act of 
~vin9, itself be.comes an aper'ience of prosperity. 

yau can 'tlve in many way5.it wi I} totally chanie 
the way you view your world .i-t will open you. -bo 
livfn~ more fluidly ~nd dynamie,al ly. 

whe:e our 9Jf't CffeS i~ a p~50nal ~~pe:rience 1 

someth1fli everyone ml.(5-t deudeA'or h1mseW. 



U!l-

tHhini i6 putting you:r money 
where -your. rnroth.1$') a.boat 6c;e:tL
e:r of3 ity 







:rathe::r -than ju.~t tb.inlt 
~oocL thou<i}:l-ts, we ~hor.tkf 

. i.aRe -the -ii.me -to 
e:t:.preS»S thern ... 



de.ryoJJe loves a. 
chee:tful ~iver 



·fhe. <¢1: of +.ruth ac:e1 ~ a11 
9jfi-S 



,, there have, vc-e::n. m.'a.ny 
-wouJd .ve ;,avio r~ 

in tlle wo.rl<i 



no one 
has succeeded 
in sa-vin~ the worl~ 





rather -than -t.rying:-ttJ con
v incc anybody -th.at med
itation i;:i -the. r.i.cytl, re-th) 
we aan show by our ai-ti-
-t tuie (wisdom ,minciful
ne,5;;,hoppine.SS )-the be:r.ie -
f i-bs of med.-i-ta-t:iori 





CONVERSATIONS 
Staven Ruddell Interviews 

MUNINDRA and SUJATA 

J 
j 
J; 

l 

.l nagarib Munlndra is a vipassana (insight) meditation 
dmaster. For yea.rs he was a scholar of Buddhism in 
Benares, then he decided to experience the teachings he 
had been studying and went to Burma to practice under 
the directlon or the Mahasi Sayadaw of Rangoon. For the 
past 22 years Munindra has been teaching students from 
all over the world who come to receive his instruction at 
the International Meditation Center, Bodh-gaya. Among 
hb students arc Joseph Goldstein, author of T/11~ 
~rim~ of ln6illlll (Unity Press), Sharon Salzberg, and 
Ram Dass. In his Introduction fo Joseph Goldstein's hook, 
Ram Dass writes, "For many years Munindra so 
successfully absorbed the Pali Canon of Buddhism . . . that 
when I met him In Bodh-gaya I found it difficult to 
differentiate him from the doctrine." I found him the same 
when I met him in San Jose. 

Munlndra's host for his stay on the West Coast was 
Sujata. founder and resident teacher or Stlllpoint, a 
vipassana meditation center in San JoJC. An American, 
Sujata traveled half-way around the world to study 
satlpatthana vlpassana (the meditation or mindful 
awareness) as a Buddhist monk In Ceylon. After several 
years abroad, Sujata returned to the United State~ to 
begin teaching and to complete his first book, Btginning 
to SH (Unity Press), a delightful meditation primer of 
terse epignm5, which was lovingly hand-printed and 
illustrated by Julie Wmer. 

I feel grateful to Munindra and Sujata for the time they 
gave me to become acquainted witi. them and with 
utipattha.na vlpassana. When Munindra and Sujata 
arrived for the interview, I felt immediately attracted to 
their warmth, gentlffless, and honesty. Throughout my 
brief relationship with Munindra J felt deeply impressed 
by his childlike curiosity. his openness, natural grac:c, and 
humllity. l realized that here is a man who is a Buddhist 
scholar, a teacher of teachers and yet, more thtn that, is 
completely natural and spontaneously appropriate in each 
situation. This couldn't have been more evident than in his 
spontaneous enjoyment of Great America amusement 

park. Whether sharing the dhamma (the way things arc) 
or appreciating the movie "Brother Sun, Sister Moon" or 
enjoying the rides at Great America, Munindra was 
always completely himself, always natural, generous, and 
enthusiastic. 

Sujata generously offered me the opportunity to 
participate in a weekend meditation retreat at Stillpoint 
Institute. l felt tense and exhausted from su months' 
overextension. The retreat came u a relief, an opportunity 
to step off the daily merry-go-round of greater America. In 
the quiet tranquility of the institute grounds I felt myself 
winding down into slow motion, unit! l found myself 
quietly obscrvine my own process during the simple 
routines of the day-eating. drinking. walking. and 
sitting. In the evening Sujata carefully answered each 
pcnon's questions, talked about the dhamma with darity 
and wit, and Inspired us with loving song. 

When I left, I knew that I wu laughing more and felt 
more energy; but l wun't fully aware of the effects of the 
weekend until the next day when l resumed my busy 
schedule. My life looked as cnzy u a movie cranked up 
Into fast-motion. As I noticed 01y craziness, I also noticed 
that I effortlessly began to make schedule changes and to 
find more space for myKll. 

What follows is a sharing of pans of conversation that I 
had with Munlndra and Sujata last June. I hope their 
simple words will be of as much value to you as they were 
tu me, not so much because we are hearing something new 
but rather because they remind us of what we already 
know and lnspirc us to practice. 

* * * * * 
Stevf!n: WJiat is tht! purpose of Stillpoint1 
Sujata: The Buddha laid out a path to overcome suffering, 
in other words hatred, attachment, and delusion. In my 
experience as a monk in Ceylon, I found that insight 
meditation is truly the path to freedom from suffering. 
During my stay in the East, I participated u a student In 
many meditation centers. From those experiences as a 



"When the mind Is sllent 
then every moment you 
are discovering your
self." 

student and through learning as a teacher, I have 
designed as well as I know how a perfect environment and 
pregram for the pradlce of insight meditation. I feel 
determined and enthusiastic to share my e11periences and 
lo help other people out of their own suffering. So the 
pufPOIC of Stillpoinl is to provide the proper auidance and 
atmosphere for people to practice insight meditation and 
to study the dhamma, the teachings of the Buddha. 
Steve11: I file tlte 11ome, Stillpobit. 
Sujata: Stillpoint is a name Americans can understand and 
what we teach is for Westerners, a Western dhamma. 
Everyone wants to learn how to obtain some peace of 
mind, lo come to a still point within themselves. 
Steven: Is tltat tlten one of tlte p11rposes of tire practice, to 
come to 1h01 still point? 
Sujata: To come to that point t!irough understanding. 
Steve11: I 11nderst11nd that it is possible to rome to tlrot stilt 
point by means of conce11trotion os welt as by 
1111dentrmdinR. ,t,._. these different paths. or tire same? 

Munindra: They arc not cont.adictory; they are comple
mentary. They are different but not antagonistic. They are 
helpful to each other. Samadhi (concentration) means 
one-poinledncu. Understanding means Insight. In India 
there arc two kinds of practice, you will find. One is known 
u samadhl bhavana, concentration development and the 
other is called vipassana bhavana, insight development. 
Samadbl bhavana is concentrating the mind on a 
particular object, ignoring everything else. Insight 
meditation means focUJing our concentrated mind 
illwardly to discover the person, this whole psychophysical 
process-Who am 17 What am 17 How is this mind and 
body functioning? There is no particular object for it. and 
there is no particular method either. The only thins that 
one wants is to be mindful. For this practice, mindfulness 
is the most imponant factor. Mindfulness means 
awareness. It is the (actor of awakening, deconditlonlng. 
self-discovery. From the very beginning to the end it 
brln11s a state of self-knowlcdae. Everything Is meditation 
in this practice-eating, drinking, dressing, seeing, 
hearing. smelling. tasting, touching, thinking. Whatever 
you arc doing .• . everything should be done mindfully, 
dynamically, with totality • . • not mechanically. Every• 
thing should be done completely-with thoroughness
then it becomes meditation, becomes meaningful, 
purposeful. Mindfulness Is not thlnkins; rather it Is 
uperiendng from moment to moment, living from 
moment to moment without clinging, without condemning, 
without judging. without evaluating, without comparing. 
Mindfulness is chokcleu awareness. 

When you go deeper and deeper, then a time comes 
when the conditions arc fulfilled and a spontaneous 
opening takes place. Then one c:apcrlences the supreme 
silence of mind which has the power to bring about the 
total transformation of the being. This is the first stage of 
sanctity. You may call It the first baptism, a spiritual 
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baptism. Then there is no more scing back; you are 
destined for full elightenment. There is no time limit. Any 
time it may happen. 
Steven: Co11ld you speaA mo"' about wltat it meon.s to be 
OWO"-' and wlrot this awareness means 10 11s os we ""' 
involved ill d,zy to day livin11? 
Munindra: Meditation Is adualty a re-education of man, 
re-educatina him how to see, how lo hear, how to be in the 
eternal present-dynamically. not mechanically. Our 
mind is always thinking of the past, always planning for 
the future. not living in I.be present. Our past is not true, it 
has aonc: our future is not true for It hu not come; only 
the present moment is true. If we know how to live in the 
present moment, fully being alive. then the nut moment 
comes ... all right, then the next moment comes ... all 
right, then the next moment comes . ... When the mind is 
silent then every moment you are dlsrovering yourself. 
Steven: Wiry is it so diffic11/t to stay aware in tltc P"-'Sfflt 
moment? 
Munindra: Our mind Is generally very conditioned with 
environment, with society, with tradltlon. with education, 
with c"·erything: so we arc always thinking in the eternal 
conditioning. Meditation is a proceu of decondltloning: so 
we give a training in the beginning. These methods are 
means, not the end. To start with, we give a man some 
training and he starts to learn. Everyone is a self-e1plorer. 
We do not give any seal to follow. Each di5eo,·ers daily, 
moment by moment. 

Steven: Wluu is the dijference between mind and 
mind/11/ness? 
Munindra: Mind and mindfulness arc 1111·0 different 
things. Mind means knowing faculty, cognizing faculty. 
Mindfulness means not to forget, just to be aware. just to 
be mindful of what Is going on. Mind is always working; 
but we arc not always mindful. If you take your food, many 
times you will sec that mind Is not with you, you arc not 
with the mind. Mind is working somewhere else. Eating is 
going on mechanically. Many times we ask the students 
just to be mindful while they arc catins, to be thoroughly 
aware of what is going on; but in the beginning it is not so 
easy. It is an extraordinarily difficult task for an untrained 
mind which has been conditioned for centuries to ding, to 
condemn, to judge. to evaluate, and to compare. Just to be 
with what is . •. that is a very, very difficult task; and yet, 
once this way of life is understood. It Is the most simple 
thing. 
Steven: Is that then what Stillpoint is about-to study this 
new way of lil-ing? 
Munindra: Stillpoint means to collect the mind which has 
been scattered, diffused. So the question is how to collect 
the mind? We show the way and they have to do it. So this 
is a center where people can get to(lethcr, practice 
together; then when they go bad to their homes they 
know a new way of living. * 

An introdudory retreat is an opportunity to visit Stillpoint and 
become familiar with the pradice of lnslaht Meditation. Further 
Information Is available by writina or calling Stillpoint. 604 South 
Fifteenth Stffft, San Jose, Ca. 95112. Telephone: (408) 
287-S307. 

Steven Ruddell Is executive director of the Institute for 
Yoga Tncher Education, President of the C&llfomla Yoga 
Teachers Association, and a member of the editorial board 
of the Yoga Journal . 
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This collection of epigrams, 
refreshing because of its simplicity, 

is a clear, basic and insightful introduction 

to the value of meditation. 

The simplicity of these child-like drawings emphasizes 

the clarity of Sujata's message: 

to be honest with ourselves, to see the moment as it is, 

and to let ourselves be free. 


